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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Matte repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wlri B4
Oo., 12C0 Alt'pai St. T.Uphon

PLUMBING.

btt. Hotel and Pauahl.

''a'wVl'Vt'aerV

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY;

HERE ABE CHR)$TM&

SUGGESTIONS

Holiday boxes of writing pap:r the finest papers
and the melt attractive boxes we have" ever carried!
Calendars' and Christmas Cards wonderful assortment'

'"' ' ' v" l vHarrison' Fisher pictures in colors.

Hawaiian News. Co., Ltd;.
Ale xander Young; Bide.
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ORDER

184 Ifotel St.

VinlaM J .

Jii Ml O'XffC

tu ajcrti i

TOO

ELITE

" r J ri-irt

Japanese jtaploymeat
I Muuanu and Panahl- - St.

phon. I7 It TOtt wait "Mk,
good boy' or servants."- 5"

DSAKAtlC.

MABD3 Staiio,
' 178. nwaf'M, "W1!

i V"

EARLY.

Phone 1110.
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SOON

case UBS. KEAENS' GOLD MEDAL

m?l;cs most Christmas gift

corn nalinvt

TO THINK ABOUT ANY TURKEY FOR THAHXSQ.IY-IN-

LET YOUR THOUGHTS LEAN ON THE PREP-

ARATIONS FOR TOMORROW. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

WITH ANY KIND OF MEAT YOU DESIRJE.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM F. HEILBRON, PROFRQ1TOR:. PHONE .

I

Tom
thq

PAPEB-HANOIN- DECORATTRd.

Sharp
IPEAK FOR

BUTLDEBQ.

AtAOflaftMoVf

KENNY, Dnunifli
B.r.tant.'

Meda

Sharp
Painter

EIOH-CLAS- S
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li

SignS
THEMSELVES.

PH0KEM7,,

.. r

(ifir vt "4f f ii

HUSTACE , PICK CQ Iffi
63 QUEEN STREET "' ?

General Cpntj?,
Estimates eivea on all kinds, ot Draying;, Teaming, Bomd Boilding.

" '' - - - 1V
Excavating, Filling;.'

Reliable Supervision
Firewood, Cotl. Wtjanaa.nd Tpt,. ' '

WeeKIy Bulletin, Yep

kvkkino Btnuunrm, Honolulu, "t. IiTwednesdav noV. 10 'o$.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. OF REAL

f AND mBOALr,E8IATE. ''

Notjc. li hereby (Wen that under
and' In pufWaice ot atp'ofifsf ItKuell
oueW'thVCIMutt Court of (he, first
fclriult; Territory ot ftawali? lnthe
estate ot Walter Chamberlain Pa-iiob-

deceased, the'uTflrlnd. fc

Attiulnistrator wittf thV "Wllf annx-.-d

b't the Estate t the wild Wairtr
.Chamberlain Peacock', 'dfc.jj.di' U
authorised to and wll e' at public
auction; through J. ;. Morgan,' auc-

tioneer, 'to the' bliheet bidder tor
cash 'on JSaUiVdayp. JOtti day ot
rf6vmber, 190. I at 12 o'clock' noon
o'rlhat aey.-at't-h front door ot the
'jtidMaVy blinding, K.th.' city ot
fJbn'oluu, all th. Hght, title and In

t.rist 'of'th said Walter Chamber-
lain ''peacock1, deceased;' ot, In and
tb alt'ihfe following' property:'
"Wrstl 1 All4 tnat certain piece or

parcel ot land situate on Bishop
iVreet; between king and M.rchant
StreetOn IhVclty 6t Honolulu. Ter-

ritory ot' MaWall, and nio're'partlcu-idrly'descrlbe- d'

as tollowt: Begin-nl-

at"a'iblhton the southeast
sldboj Blahop street, ald point e--

mg 232" tu sy.vn i.ei uutiutui m
the-eas- t corner ot Merchant1' arid
Bishop1 streets, the coordinate of
thli corner" from 'a stfisei'moilunienl
which' marks' th.Mnt.'rsectlon dt
lVfost offset In' th street from the
northwest line of Alakea street and..
ariv Offset In the street from
t1'e aoiithwest' line of 'Merchaht
el';et being! V21S. feet north 'and

:.ll feettweet, au'd running by
t r.a MlmUtha: ' "

(lj'-J- Ol 0' 11.19 fMt;
(1) 211' Ot 71.71 fMt;

i (i) 14l' 45 77.7 fit;
li) S2 BO' 13.21 feet alone

Bishop' street to the Initial
' point' " '. "''

Area ;71'quar fMt.
Second: All1, that certain piece or

oarc'l"of land Situate on'' th. eaai
corner of Nuuanu '"k'hd'Uerchant
atteiftti. In aald Honolulu, and de
scribed aa follows: Commencing at
th. WCcorrYerVf uu'anu'a'nVf'M.t
chant etreeU, and rnnnlng:

(1) N. 47' IT. true (I.I fMt
iuu iiuuauu biMt'bp

8. 3J 83' sr. tfu.'-e- i fMt
along Ian.;

(I) 8. ; 40' W-- tr. '.
along J. T.' Wal.rhOuM'a
property : thence

(4) N; 28 10' W. tiU. CS.7 f.t
along M.rcuam aire.i w
Initial point.

Area 4,728' aquare feet.
Third AH""tnat plica or parc.1

of land, situate on the makal side of
Queen atreit', tnakat of the Judiciary
Bulldlngi in eat'd Hono'lulu,' "being

the same, premise, described q that
certain deed rna'de bjr"ci A.'P.eacock
to W. C. peacock dat.d B.pt.mb.r
10, 182, and ot record In 'Liber
13S on pagea 410-48- 2, and mor.
particularly described' ae follows:
Beglnnmga'thVeast' corner 'of"this
lot and an th. makal side of Qeen
street, the coordinates, of aald tfcint
ot beginning referred to OoVilrn-me-

HurtSy Trig. Station "1'udch-bowl- "

belbg 2,748'.l feet south
and '87I2.3; feet vwet, and th'a

tru. ail'mufh and dtstanc. from a
Government Surrey street monu-
ment at th. lnt.rscotlon ot Qfieu
and"PttnchboWl"iti'eefrb'lng J8
SO' 215.2 feet, thence running1 by
true aslmuths: ' f

(1) 88 18' 112.1 feet along
land ot J. Buckley; l

(2) 148 6S' 88.4 feet along
tone, along land owAed by
CaaMe ft Cooke, Ltd. "

(2) 24 25' 10S.0 feet ajong
'L. C. A. 214 to Manulkl;

(4) 321 IS' 81.4 feet along'faa-ka-l
side ot Queen atre.t to

point.'ot beginning. ,,; '
Area 0,220' square set."Fourth. All the rlaht. title and

Interest "of. aajd Walter' Cjikmtler-- "
lkln peacock Inand'to' four' hundred
And ee.Tenty-tlT.,(47f- i) share of the
capltn,'rt6ci'6flW.,C.'t,eaWJclt&!co.,
Limited; an Hawaiian corporation,
etldenced by CertTflcates'tioi. if,K
ana 7, ror au, soo ana in eaarM
resptlTel. 'V --i -- . --

Tefins-Cash. '

Deeds at th. ain.na. of nurchaaar.
ani'Wla su'bllcl'to"flonllrmatloii,''bT
the Circuit Court of th. Flret .tar- -
ebft,af th. Tarrltoft. WrHawall,

rot wrteer particular, apply to
the undersWedT-- ' "' ' "

Dated! Honolulu, October Wh'lona f " r
.UT CKCII. BROWN.

Administrator With 'the
--''pVAfiS.Wof t.

Haute of Walter
CbatatierUrn raaebek,
Deceased.

4482 Oct, 21, 2, 30; Not. 1,2, 2,
4;T. 8, 8, 8,10, 11, 15, 13, II,

,17. llj 1,

Q0)L;ANJlr TENNIS. "'
Q00D DRIVES and GOOD DINNERS

. . I ..... 1.... )U I

Haleiwa
-- Far sai" prd. at af ulltra.

SwC'U'i.'':? ""
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Ventllln's girl told the young mnn

that she didn't thfnk It'Wuld do nny
good to tnjk. Jo hpr father.
'' AIIo 'ltkea you', but he ihidkh ,Ju
arc Mbo 'heedleHs;",,,aiia"Mlsi(' Orncc.
"That; h;arTir tpld, mamma. He
said you were irreaponsiuie and im
nrdvldbnO' ' ' "1 ''
""lti'must be craty," said Ventllng.

"I Irresponsible? IT'lk. that! What
do yoU suppose put that idea Into 'fits'
head?' " '''' "' " I " ' (

"Of courso ho doesn't know you
and he gets notions,''' said the elrll
"He said It waa just like you'to wan'i
to rush Into fnatrfrnbfty hedijld'Ag
and blindfold, 'tie said' he supposed
JO uth'otlght twd 'pcrBbha with hcal-lll- y

ajipetltea could ltv on love' ahd
mooriahlne." "!

'f sec," said the ypiin man. "jte
has nn'fdan'thnt 1 am' not prnctlcbl
and that'l havih't g'lVen Hlic subject
(be s'erlbitg copslderdtlon it de-

mands." 'Mi '
'imcthlnB like lhaf," the

girl?"- - ' '' '
Ventlln'a faca took on n lenk of

determination. "We'll just fool him',
then," iic said. "Sweetheart, I wo'n-dei'- lf

you haven't' got nb6ut a. r'eh'nt
df 'paper 'and a few lead 'pencils'."' 1

want' to do Borne figuring."

That was how It camo that when
'Pogmn said,-- VI Buppbso, jou hn'vi
considered' this matteij from every
pdlnl ot Vlow, ycritijngT" the young
njarfahswered promptly. "Certainly;
sir.-- never' decide' Upon any matter,
however; litilrrtjjortant It may seeni to
othorswfthqut due Reflection. I nikko
iiro I'm risnt'tah'(! then go ahead '
br. turn bqbjas thrf' Case' mny' bcl

"Vou think, you can afford to' mar-
ry, then-"- ' naked,' Pogrum.

"'1 fcuowtIcan'att'o"r''d to marry,'
returned Ventllng. "I lihouldrK con-
sider myself justified In assuming
the duties and 'responsibilities df
married life without' knowing exact
ly where I stood, rhav"tkken noth
ing for' granted." "

Grace's father looked'rather taken
aback, but' he recovered sufficiently
to nsk Ventllng td be a little mora
explicit.

"To begin with, my salary Is at
present $100 a month;" said Vent-
llng. "I am assured that l)y next
June I shall getan Increase that
will bring It up to $126, Next June
Is several months off and much may
happen beforo that time. Therefore
I flRurc on a basis of 1100. It seems
to mo the wiser way." '"

Pogrum crostcd . his less and
coughed expectantly.

"Being of a practice turn of mind,
naturally considered the cost' of

living first;'; resumed Ventllng. "1
visited the stores In the neighbor
hood whcia Oin'cu and I Intend to
llvo and .'

"I think you are going lust a lit
tle too fast," Interrupted Pogrum!
"I thought you sold you took nomine
.for granted." " ' '

"We'll leave that paint for tho
present," said Ventllng. "J was go-
ing to say that I acquainted' myselr
thoroughly with the prcog of gro-
ceries, vegetables, meats, milk and so
forth. You might glance orer this
schcdulo-l- f you Caro to."'

Krom his breast pocket ho produc-
ed some sheets of. piper neatly type-
written and handed them to'Pogriun,
who adjusted his spectacles" ' unU
looked them over.

!'Upn these figures I have care-
fully estimated what It will ' cost Uo
supply our little household,"' Ven-
ning went on. "I estlniato that w
shall expend ror groceries, Including
vegetables, $7;50 a week and ' for
meats, allowing for a sufficient var- -
lety and buying bacon by tnV prl'ce,

3 a owek. Our lighting and fuel gas
bill will cost us I7'50 a 'month.' t
have studied, meters and have com-
puted pretty accurately,' I think, tho
number ot burners and the'tfhie. wo
shall use them. Krom the moat bill
I might deduct $1.20 a month on ac-

count of Invitations to dine with you
on ultornate Bundays, Which 'will
save us tho cost of a roast'. How-
ever, each Invitation will require 2U
.cents car fare and 18 cents to make
up for the cod meat we shduld have
left' over for stews' 'br ha8hV,'" '

"Urn!" said Pogrum.
"My lunches downtown will cost

me $C a mouth," continued the
young man. "My car fare $2.40.
Will you" please check off the Items:

"I now' come to houuo. rent. Our
flat wllll-ost'u- $32IB0 i raonth.ult
Is a third flat at 3886 Harrington
avenue. Six' room Arid a bath, In-
cluding steam heat. ' The landlord
.agrees to lot me 'have It at that
figure If Make It within a monthlt
regularly rents fof $35.

"I now. came to Insurance. Of
course I 'shouldn't think oftleavlns
Qrace unprovided for .in the'eVent
of my. death. I should consider It
criminal" to' make 'no provision of
that "sort, thbiith' I am In good
hedlth'"arid exp'ect to;, continue so.
have apportioned $S a month for' In
surance In a good comparty. , I also
allow $S a' pjonth for a' sick' fund. A
ma)d wlU'cost'us $20 a' month.' 1

"To sum up, outliving expenses,

'$&$.. . Tie Bar!
TtLLLLLH

Cossjh Drat

Mw ot Aytr't
WmF Cherry Pcttoral.

Sixtjfeara ago pbTsiciana first
M A'tr'a Cherry Pectoral, and

ever alhce then it ha been the
atandard coughjitmedy.all over the
world.'' ttjonaandi o families, in
Europe, AslaAfrica, ani America,
kMt a .bottle of It in the houae

leawr ipr an emergency.

z&iteKs
Z2 "S'rTJ r

k?M &etWl
, control! tbo Ipaamodio efforts of

congoingjtjeuev.s toe copgesiion in
ibe tnrbat,qu)ets the' inflammation
tnihe Drotichul tubes, and. prevents
Ihe fangs from becoming involved.
v There? are many Bubatitutea' and
itaitatlons. Bo euro you gel Ayer's
Cherry 'Pectoral. It contains, no
narcoilo or'polson of any kind.

'IHfiJ".''.' n s 4 ..'.
j.uv up in iBganuBmaui ijytneo.

k Dt. I! c.,Ar'!.iH, am.,'t.i..
' w. . lit- - 'A '

llLcrajly estimated, amount to IS8.- -
90, while our mcomo is 8100. That
leaves' n surplus of SI 1.10. Say Wq
spend the 1.10 for tncldcntdrs In
foolishness, if you please we1 have
stlll'llO a nlonth to tint aside for n

' ' rrainy day!"

YeptllnR leaned back In his chair
anc umiieu ai uraccs miner wiin an
'air of pertec't confidence.' '

' Pogruiii tfowuViI'"ul'l,the figures.
For hbout five minutes he looked
and frpwhed! Jhon'rjc sa'ld: "TlierVs
u vrrur neri, ,venung. I

see you have reckoned everything on
a monthly basis except the grocery
;and"rneat' bills. You have pot the
weekly! ntiimint nf those' down: if

'ybti add' the 'other three Weeks td
that'ybu will liaYo n (otdl expeila'c or
1122.40, which will leave a monthly
deficit or $20.40 In this Interesting
biidgct."
' Ventllng turned pale and taking
tho "paper 'from Pogrum's hand verl-fle- d

the appallng statement.
''"What "iim 1 going to 'do now?"
ho groaned.' '" Jiifi

"I suggest that you wait until next.
June 'and then como rind' see me
again," said Pogruqi, gently'. Chi-
cago News. '. '

You Can Lay it
Yourself

Cono Roofintt

When yon get n ready roof-
ing that, hat all the good
qualitie of pure rubber and
nqne of the bad, and outlast
it tn time over." betide be-- ,
ing water - proof, climate --

proof, acid and alkali.proof,
you have just about a per-
fect roof covering that'i
Congo.

It' more than worth the.
trouble to write today for
free sample and booklet.

I

Lewcrs & Cooke,
Ltd.,

17.7. S,Kinjj Street.

Large Contigntnant of
KINO'S CHOICE SCOTCH WHISKY

p' Jut Arrived." '
HERULD RYE and BOURBON.

' in'tock
Tho,. F. McTighe 4 Co.,

f 10M05 Kiiro ST. ' '
PHONE 140 ' . 0; BOX 755.

m WIN,
FAMnOXAJU: TAILOI,

BuaisM Sail for Si.

nd oloth of eai be par- -

SAINO CHAIN,
MeCANSLSM BLDO.,'

O. BMaWl.' ' TaltahoMMl

LEADINQ HAT CLEANERaT

All Kind of .Hat Cleaned, and
'Bloeted. f"1'-"- "

No Acid Used. Work Guaranteed.
' FELDf TTORO;Seoia4K' '

1154 Fort 'Street.71'--' 'OotConyent.
' ' '" "'Honolulu, T7H

0. Q. YEE HOP' CO.

SHTPPERS and FAULT
BUTCHBM

TELEPH0 .1'

W A
I

WANTED

Cettage Wanted Two bed rooms;
"nVar"caf"llhej wlll'pay about'llS.
AUpiy W. W. W., this offloe.

444C-t- t

Clean wiping rag at th. Bulletla e.

'SITUATION WAXTED.

Japan... Prlvat. Cooklag School
KmlIlM,6r"h"otsls supplied with
took, "lb. M. Matate, 1417 AuU
Lane: phon 154.

lost;
Bc'erTpIn, (jolll drlfll'n with pearl.

- Hevnrd at' 'bis pfllce. 44C'2-- Jt

FOUND

Chili's' purse containing car tickets.
Apply tlls office. 44U2-:- it

-- TM.lN-!- ..

Your Watch
CLEATBD and OILED now, befoxe
th buy day com, when tot wfll
sot gire it any thought, and tnarewy
rain II.

WJ awr a Ant-ata- a raati wke
will sm te the want of tow tiaat--

J.A.R.Vieira
. & Co.,

iis soui it.

7Tir5rBTC51i373k- -

BXCAUniTISCLXAH.

Pond Dairy
Milk

b pleasant and whole-6nt- e-

'There's a dif-
ference."- Th Baby
Boticss' it Iixtantly.
THE FOND DAIRY.

Tel. 890. ,,.,llH .l

Toys! Toys!
Immense Asiortment for the Holi-

days now open.

A. B. ARLEIGH '& CO., LTD.
' Hotel Street, 0pp. Union.

WE WIRE TREES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

Union Electric Co.,
I. C. CARTES, Forprietor.

Harrison' Building.

Mnie. . Lambert,
Dreamaker from Pari. Stylish

Druse, tailor-mad- e tpeciaiHes. Rea
sonable price. Harrison Block,
Beretania and Fort streets.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Cosm aad learn paiMnlar at

tOWNHND. UsTDBMAKDIG 00.
W..-- Opv. Baeas'.

White River Flour
IT IS BEST.

Lewis ft Co., Ltd., and
Charles J. Day sell it
UTBsTC IsULJNERY

'rtows.

MISS POWER.

S?lt?fl.3te'. - - .f'?rt.sJt.

mm
On easy monthly payments.

'' BROWN ftLYON 00.
MToiing.-fhlgj- .

S; E. EITCAS,
"h7i rfft i ! Tti" lii--t

OPTICIAN.
Masonio Butiaing: coi1, Hotel and.

Alakee'.-'f- . --J"
Anyone in need ot flrst-cla- ii ipeq--

BUILDING'' MATERIAL
.' .. f

OFAIXKIHDf.
OKALEBJ PI LUMBER.

ALLEN ft 11
losen gfcrast " ' (jnohlta.--- T. "T '

NT f&Xii

t to

a

FOB SALS.

Ferns Australian and other" var!
tie.; also logs, baskets, btgonla.
and staphnotu plaat. For par
tlculars call on Miss Jobasoa, Fort
street, near Vienna Bakery

4310-1-1

For Sale Cheap One Unlvertaridd- -
Ing'maclilne, and one Underwoo4
tVpewrlkerj '

both practically, new.
Address F. C, this office. 44lf-lt- t

40 H.-- Wlnton Automobile,. Mod-i- i

K. Good condition. Ap'ply'A. B., f .

O. Mt 749. Price low, on easy' W
meats.' W3M

Pointer dog; 18 months old; aV.ll

br6ken; price I7S.00. J. W. lfar-ve- y,

E. O. Hall k Son, Md. ,

4437-l-

Haadsbm.ty tanned and' taouattd
Alaskan grltzly rug. Address
(ir'Ux'y, Uullstln. ' ' "

TO LET

Furnished front "room: $10 per
month.' "Small housskstplag
room, suItsbU for on. peftoii' Hpr month, at 1(13 Nuuanu BIm

llbbm and boartf In prlvafe'fsmilK
Uaklkt plitrlct. Address S'.,'Bul- -
letln ofllc.,' 1 "

4l2l-i- t

Two fitrn!shd room. Apply'ltr.
D. MeConp.tl.'ii2t Eami fC' '

' ' " ' "': '' -- '
rurnlshed Cottage. Inqulrd Osleaga)
" --', -- ' ''OroT'. 14II--

BOOHS and; BOARD.

Cool, mdsqdltb-'proo- f rooms, with' or
without board, for single parly or
couple.' "732 Kinsu.'.near'Aiapal.

'''''sii'SBMSMSBs.MM.ssMiM.aai.aaBSBa, sssasasss asa

Cool turn lab sd rdomsand aoiUi,
with or without board. 'Ill,
Hutfanu' AV..,,"n.ar!' 'Ba li.Pries, moderat.. ' - - ((Ml

''I

White PrQgs

Elpgtric
Vibrator

For Health and Beauty

Come to see them.

! CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
v

Cor. Fort and King St.
Phone 181.

'tn.Yie.nnt
i. nMAJornu.

Mrandath.Hukiaoto, '

TUS-aao- MI.
If!

Sksuaatisss.'

r4lftMt

m

Quickly
Balfevsi.

.V..
17S BERETANIA ATX., aXVsU

Bath and aUMtricar4,'h-M'Mtt- ?

ihlvhi mvm
187 KERCIAIT RUR,

First-clas- s nstfsass mmld,-)M- .

uated'at Pawaa Mltaf'sU Ttsjaw
itteets: BuUdiag iliii4FkZ
dertuid eoanew7wMlt-triilM-w- S

tst. XlKtrle UAt srf'tfsi'Istt
Xapiolani 'Fatk-'aaisaw-

property at Kuala aad'ttteTpfc.'
srty. v' y

Vienna BaKery

Fin Rolls, anil Bans.lt Baked BiT

MfM

MOD HEALS FOB Si OKJTCB.
NEW 'ANB XPEED1ICED COOjt,

Ive'rrthing 'tk''fiaista, "iUHoUl Stmt; near lati. CJ
Wf want ro'sss-aPott'alia-

tostw cettc 'jack, gh:

,'v'
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''5
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